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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Dummer in the County of Coos in said
State, quahfied to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Willis School House in said
Dummer on Tuesday, the 8th day of March, next at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town
charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the repair of
highways and bridges and bush cutting.
4. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for snow removal.
5. To raise such svuns of money as may be necessary for general ex-
pense of the Highway Department.
6. To see if the Town will vote to accept T. R. A. and make appro-
priation for the same.
7. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the support
of Town Poor.
8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for Old Age
Assistance.
9. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the mainten-
ance of cemeteries.
10. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the support
of town libraries.
11. To see if the Town will vote to give discount on taxes.
12. To see if the Towti will raise and appropriate any sum of money
for the White Mountains Region Association.
13. To see if the Tovra will vote to give the Selectmen the right to hire
money in anticipation of taxes, and to renew notes.
14. To see what sum of money the tovra will raise for Social Security.
15. To see what action the Town will take toward fire protection and
make appropriation for the same.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise the wages of the Town Clerk
and Town Treasurer.
17. To see what action the Town will take toward garbage collection.
18. To transact any other business that may legally come before this
meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 9th day of February, in the year




Selectmen of Dummer, N. H.













Total Valuation before Exemptions allowed
War Service Exemptions allowed
Live Stock Exemptions allowed
Total Exemptions allowed
Net Valuation on which Tax Rate is computed
Number of Inventories Distributed in 1965
Number of Inventories Returned in 1965
Number of Veterans who received property exemptions





















Town Road Maintenance (Summer)
Town Road Maintenance (Winter)






Advertising and Regional Association
New Land and Buildings
Payment on Long Term Note
Total Town Appropriations
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits:
Savings Bank Tax
Revenue from Yield Tax
Interest Received on Taxes
Licenses and Permits
Dog Licenses
Income from Trust Funds
























79 PoU Taxes at $2.00 158.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1,100.00
Total Revenue and Credits 3,195.68
Net Town Appropriations $10,571.71
Net School Appropriations 18,462.08
County Tax Assessments 2,103.50
Total Town School and County $31,137.29
Overlay 262.66
Amount to be raised by property tax $31,399.95
Tax Rate: $5.00 on $100.00 Valuation
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Assets
Cash in Hands of Treasurer $ 6,007.02
Uncollected Taxes, Levy of 1965 6,659.84
Uncollected Taxes, Levy of 1964 179.04
Uncollected Taxes, Levy of 1963 286.87
Uncollected Taxes, Previous Years 338.23
Uncollected State Head Taxes 235.00
Uncollected State Head Taxes, Previous Years 65.00
Total Assets $13,771.00
Excess of Liabilities over Assets 4,782.98
Grand Total $18,553.98
Liabilities
Due School District $18,462.08
D. T. Wentworth, Cemetery Acct. 91.90
$18,553.98
Receipts for 1965
Property Taxes, Current Year $25,751.44
Poll Taxes, Current Year 1965 82.00
Yield Taxes 1965 624.18
State Head Taxes @ $5, 1965 235.00
Total Current Year's Taxes Collected and Remitted $26,692.62
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes, Previous Years 5,900.51
Poll Taxes, Previous Years 70.00
State Head Taxes @ $5, Previous Years 195.00
Interest Received on Taxes 186.48
Penalties on Head Taxes 21.00
For Class V Highway Maintenance 189.98
Saving Bank Tax and Buildings and Loan Assoc. Tax 1.51
Fighting Forest Fires 73.91
Dog Licenses 47.90
Business Licenses, Permits and Filing Fees 10.00
Rent of Town Property 24.00
Income from Trust Fimds 49.63
Motor Vehicle Permits 1,086.18
Temporary Loans 17,997.50
Refunds 1.00
Sale of Town Property 41.00
Total Receipts from all sources $52,588.22
Cash on hand January 1, 1965 4,593.83
Grand Total $57,182.05
Payments for 1965
Town Officers' Salaries $ 1,393.11
Town Officers' Expenses 698.76
Election and Registration Expenses 26.53
Expense of Town Building 270.30
Police Department 20.08
Forest Fires and Fire Dept. 413.78
Insurance 318.30
Civil Defense 100.00
Class V Highway Special 146.22
Bush Cutting 385.24
Garbage Removal 48.00
Town Road (Summer) 2,193.96
Town Road (Winter) 3,879.67
Town Road Aid 154.91
General Expense of Highway Dept. 2,264.95
Libraries 142.96
Old Age Assistance 191.09
Town Poor 273.08
Yield Tax 290.91
State Head Tax 422.00
Cemeteries and Trust Funds 288.71
Legal Expenses 86.85




Interest paid on Notes 287.50
Land Purchased 600.00
Temporary Loans 18,000.00
Long Term Notes 1,000.00
County Tax 2,107.19
School District Appropriation 1964 14,524.54
Total Payments $51,175.03
Cash on Hand Dec. 31, 1965 6,007.02
Grand Total $57,182.05
CERTIFICATION
This is to certify that the information in this report was taken from the













June 2 From Berlin City National Bank, Loan, note 4 mos. 12,000.00
From State of N. H., State's share (V2) Forest fire 11.40
16 From Doris Bergeron, use of schoolhouse basement 2.00
24 From State Treas., refund on tax error 22.50
From Dummer WSCS, use of schoolhouse basement 2.00
30 From State Treas., credit from collective R. R. Tax 3.31
July 3 From Treas. State of N. H., State's share {V2) Forest fire 15.20
7 From Gertrude Woodward, Property deeds 35.00
From Sumner Johnson, water rights 6.00
21 From WSCS, use of school house basement 2.00
29 From Eloise H. Croteau, Coll.

















Nov. 10 From Eloise H. Croteau, Coll. Taxes








23 From Eloise H. Croteau, Coll. Taxes








Dec. 8 From Alfred Lindsay, use of school house dining room 2.00
22 From Norace Hawkins, use of school house 2.00
From Selectmen, Pistol permits 10.00
29 From Robert E. Glover, Town Clerk
1965 Auto permits .$ 417.70
1965 Dog Licenses 47.90
465.60
From Eloise H. Croteau









31 From Eloise H. Croteau, Taxes









From Marion Holt, Trustee of Trust Fund
Amt. expended by Town in Cemeteries








Feb. 3 2623 Edw. E. Campbell, 2 boxes Printed envelopes
2624 Henry H. Holt, services $42.68, exp. $7.86
2625 Community Oil Co., fuel oil
2626 Thelma Smith, Librarian
2627 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads
2628 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads
2629 Daniel Glover, Winter roads
2630 Raoul Cagnon, truck & plow. Winter roads
9 2631 C. N. Hodgdon Co., K. oil
2632 L. A. Campbell, plow repairs
2633 R. E. Glover, anti-freeze
2634 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads
2635 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads
2636 Daniel Glover, Winter roads
2637 Raoul Cagnon, truck & plow
18 2638 Public Serv. Co. of N. H., Willis School H. $11.09,
Yard light $3.50
2639 The Coos Co. Democrat, printing 200 Town Reports
2640 State of N. H., OAA
2641 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads
2642 Daniel Glover, Winter roads
2643 Walter Smith, Winter roads
2644 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads
2645 Larry Glover, Winter roads
2646 Clayson Glover, truck. Winter roads
2647 Raoul Cagnon, truck & plow. Winter roads
24 2648 (Mildred Blake a/c) City Drug Store
2649 Harris Witham, Wilhs school house
2650 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads
2651 Daniel Glover, Winter roads
2652 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads
2653 Clayton Glover, tmck, Winter roads
2654 Raoul Cagnon, truck & plow. Winter roads
Mar. 3 2655 State Treasurer, 1964 Head Tax
2656 White Mt. Region Assn., 1965 dues
2657 Mrs. Howard Doucette, repairing truck cushions
2658 Henry H. Holt, serv. $14.73, exp. $7.08
2659 Thelma Smith, Librarian
2660 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads
2661 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads
2662 Raoul Gagnon, truck & plow, Winter roads
2663 Blanche C. Goud, Treas., School Appr. 1964
10 2664 C. N. Hodgdon Co., K. oil
2665 Town of Milan, use of dump
2666 Harris Witham, labor at Willis school house
2667 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads
2668 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads
2669 Henry H. Holt, Winter roads
2670 Harris Witham, Winter roads



















































17 2672 Eugene Woodward, Supervisor
^-'^
2673 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads l^-^^
2674 Alvin Rowland, Winter roads
ll-^^
2675 Nathaniel Dame & Co., Library books 13-55
2676 Public Serv. Co., of N. H., Willis school house $9.58,
Yard light $3.50 13.08
2677 Curtis Hdw. Store, tools 2.20
2678 C. N. Hodgdon Co., 2 bags coal 3.00
24 2679 Berlin City National Bank, Int. on note
50.00
2680 Eagle Oil Co., fuel oil 102.40
2681 Nathaniel Dame & Co., Library book 3.90
2682 Edw. E. Campbell, 1000 Printed envelopes 14.00
2683 Henry H. Holt, expense to tax meeting 10.71
2684 Ray E. Hamlin, collecting taxes 26.92
2685 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 14-75
2686 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 13.78
25 2687 Blanche C. Goud, Treas., School Appr. 1964 2,000.00
31 2688 Community Oil Co., fuel oil 92.85
2689 Doris Bergeron, auditor 2.89
2690 Genevra Laughton, dues Town Clerk's Assn. 3.00
2691 N. H. Municipal Assn., dues 1965 24.00
2692 Ray G. Hamlin, Town Officers' Bonds 40.00
2693 Henry H. Holt, serv. $30.04, exp. $2.26 32.30
2694 State of N. H., OAA 18-31
2695 Maud Rix, Supervisor H-H
2696 Elvira Sias, Moderator 9.64
2697 Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc., Tax books & blanks 11.16
2698 Thelma Smith, Librarian 7.71
2699 City Drug Store, for Mildred Blake 7.84
2700 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 26.24
2701 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 19.44
2702 Alvin Howland, Winter roads 11.03
Apr. 7 2703 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 20.64
2704 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 16.54
2705 R. Neal Coates, bulldozer. Winter roads 15.00
2706 Coos Co. Probate Court, List of persons decased .10
2707 Norbert Turgeon, transfer cards .65
2708 Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., Town officers' supplies 29.21
14 2709 Clayson Glover, Forest fire 22.80
2710 Public Serv. Co. of N. H., Willis school house $12.77,
Yard light $3.50 16.27
2711 Ida Homer Rowell, Town Clerks' Assn. 3.00
2712 C. N. Hodgdon Co., K. oil 28.75
2713 State of N. H., OAA 18.31
2714 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 50.26
2715 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 25.68
2716 Harris Witham, Winter roads 17.12
2717 Henry H. Holt, Winter roads 8.27
2718 Alvin Howland, Winter roads 11.03
2719 Eugene C. Woodward, tractor. Winter roads 42.00
15
2720 State Treas., Soc. Sec. 1st quarter 1965 103.31
2721 Coll. of Internal Rev., W/T 1st quarter 1965 75.60
21 2722 Chemical Corporation, salt 1964-65 521.50
2723 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 36.44
2724 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 17.12
2725 Harris Witham, Summer roads 5.51
2726 Daniel Glover, Summer roads 5.51
2727 Alvin Howland, Summer roads 13.78
2728 Raoul Gagnon, Summer roads 4.50
2729 Clayson Glover, Summer roads 10.50
28 2730 Henry H. Holt, serv. $28.45, cxp. $6.73 35.18
2731 Thehna Smith, Librarian 7.71
2732 Ray G. Hamlin, Collector's Bond 35.00
2733 State Treas., Mobile Homes & Boat Guide 10.75
2734 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 8.27
2735 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 14.75
2736 Community Oil Co., fuel oU 19.73
2737 Cote Bros. Auto Supply, radiator supplies 9.00
2738 Louie Catello, m.otor and pump 119.00
Berlin City National Bank, service charge 1.07
May 5 2739 Owen Hawkins, winter a/c, snow fence 28.79
2740 Charles Hawkins, winter a/c 17.12
2741 Harris Witham, winter a/c 18.19
2742 Walter Smith, winter a/c 17.86
2743 Henry H. Holt, labor $18.79, truck $13.00 31.79
2744 Sumner Johnson, labor $18.79, truck $13.00 31.79
2745 Clayson Glover, tractor 10.50
2746 Alvin Howland, winter a/c. Snow fence 11.03
2747 Alice Hawkins, Cemetery chain falls 17.00
2748 The Berlin Pub. Co., Inc., Tax notice 12.00
2749 R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., parts for truck 41.05
12 2750 Maurice Woodward, services Mar.-May 54.22
2751 Public Serv. Co. of N. H., Willis school house $7.17,
Yard light $3.50 10.67
2752 L. A. Campbell, repairs on truck 215.15
2753 Robert Glover, wheel barrow. Cemetery a/c 23.95
2754 Leon Costello Co., tire service 10.00
2755 Owen Hawkins, Summer rds. $31.34, mileage $12.24 43.58
2756 Charles Hawkins, Summer rds. 5.51
2757 Maurice Woodward, Summer rds. 4.13
16 2758 Leo W. Poulin, Bal. on W. Dummer Est. 550.00
19 2759 Curtis Hdw. Store, bolts 5.00
2760 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 41.44
2761 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 32.33
2762 Harris Witham, Summer roads 20.65
2763 Alvin Howland, Summer roads 16.54
2764 Raoul Gagnon, bulldozer. Summer roads 15.00
2765 Harris Scott, tractor 7.00
2766 Clayson Glover, forest fires 74.82
2767 L. A. Campbell, Fire Dept. Inspection 1.50
16
2768 Raoul Gagnon, Fire Dept., labor
161.91
2769 Berlin Glass Shop, Fire Dept. a/c, glass cutting
1.00
26 2770 Harris Witham, Cemetery Trust Fund $4.34,
Mower $4.50, mileage $1.92 10-76
2771 Owen Hawkins, Summer Rds. $53.86, K. oil $2.50 56.36
2772 Harris Witham, Summer rds. 23.01
2773 Norace Hawkins, Summer rds. 11.03
2774 Paul Howland, Summer rds. 23.01
2775 Alvin Howland, Summer rds. 17.92
2776 Raoul Gagnon, Bulldozer $96, moving rocks $12 108.00
June 2 2777 Henry H. Holt, services
16.87
2778 Ancil J. Croteau, expense $62.64, $48.00
110.64
2779 Thelma Smith, Librarian 9.64
2780 Henry H. Holt, Gemetery labor $5.78, mileage,
loam & posts $4.16 9.94
2781 Harris Witham, Gemetery $23.13, mower $6,
mileage $3.12 32.25
2782 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 55.26
2783 Gharles Hawkins, Summer roads 39.50
2784 Harris Witham, Summer roads 11.03
2785 Paul Howland, Summer roads 12.40
2786 Berlin Gity Nat. Bank, Int. on note 120.00
2787 Blanche G. Goud, bal. of 1964 School Appr. 11,024.54
2788 State of N. H., OAA 18.31
9 2789 No. Paving & Gonstr. Go., Inc., 21.13 T cold patch 158.48
2790 F. W. Woolworth Go., 24 Flags 6.26
2791 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 19.1/
2972 Harris Witham, Summer roads 12.40
2793 Henry H. Holt, Summer roads 12.40
16 2794 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads $14.75,
Mrs. Howland $11.57 26.32
2795 Harris Witham, Summer roads 6.89
2796 Raoul Gagnon, bulldozer. Summer roads 33.00
2797 Henry H. Holt, cedar posts 3.00
2798 State Treas., bal. of 1964 Head tax 229.50
2799 Pub. Serv. Go. of N. H., Yard hght $3.50,
Willis School $5.97 9.47
2800 N. E. Metal Gulvert Go., culverts $199.20,
2% Discount $3.98 195.22
2801 State of N. H., OAA 18.31
2802 J. W. Main, Funeral Mrs. Howland 200.00
2803 State Treas. TRA 154.91
24 2804 Harris Witham, mowing school yard, use of mower
& sweeping $17.67, sweeping $1.50, Gemetery
labor $35.42, use of mower $29.25, mileage $3.84 87.68
2805 Gharles Hawkins, labor $10.12, use of mower $10.50 20.62
2806 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 46.33
2807 Harris Witham, Summer roads 38.32
2808 Alvin Howland, Summer roads 6.89
2809 Sumner Johnson, Summer roads 11.03
17
2810 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 11-03
2811 Henry H. Holt, Tractor, Summer roads 4.38
2812 Harris Scott, Tractor, Summer roads 5.25
30 2813 Henry H. Holt, services $22.89, exp. $3.40 26.29
2814 Thelma Smith, Librarian 7.71
2815 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 11-80
2816 Alvin Howland, Summer roads 16.89
2817 City Drug Store, Mildred Blake 6.95
2818 Bergeron &: Hanson, legal exp. 41.10
July 7 2819 State Treas., Soc. Sec. 2nd quarter 112.83
2820 Coll. of Internal Rev., W/T 2nd quarter 50.40
2821 Harris Witham, Cemetery, Mrs. Howland 24.09
2822 Leon Costello Co., tire repair 12.49
2823 Chven Hawkins, Summer roads 41.44
2824 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 32.33
2825 Alvin Howland, Summer roads 22.05
2826 Sumner Johnson, Summer roads 5.51
2827 Roy N. Coates, bulldozer. Summer roads 6.00
2828 Edson C. Eastman Co., 100 Paym't Sheets 20.55
2829 State of N. H., OAA 18.31
2830 No. Paving & Constr. Co., Inc., cold patch 51.75
14 2831 F. Bureau Mu. Ins. Co., Truck premium 159.40
2832 Pub. Serv. Co., of N. H., Yard hght $3.50,
School house $9.81 13.31
2833 Bisson's Wheel Alignment, truck 4.00
2834 Harris Witham, Cemetery labor $4.34, use of
mower $2.25, mileage $1.92 8.51
2835 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 16.22
2836 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 7.85
2837 Harris Scott, Tractor, Summer roads 3.50
21 2838 Rachel Holt, writing 2 deeds 10.00
2839 W. S. Darley & Co., 1 hose nozzle 21.27
2840 Riva & Stanley Co., pipe fittings 2.48
22 2841 Berlin City Nat. Bank, Int. on $5000, 2 mos. 25.00
28 2842 State of N. H., OAA 19.31
2843 Henry H. Holt, serv. $29.80, exp. $1.59, shop $2.93,
bolts $.30, cemeteiy labor $23.40 34.62
2844 Harris Witham, cemetery $23.40, mower $17.25,
mileage $1.92 42.57
2845 R. C. Hazelton, repair parts 69.01
Berlin City National Bank, service chg. .36
Aug. 4 2846 Thelma Smith, Librarian 9.64
2847 Harris Witham, Cemetery $11.57, mower $7.50,
Town labor $14.46, mower $9.00 42.53
11 2848 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 14.75
2849 Charles Hawkins, Sunamer roads 8.26
18 2850 Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc., Collector's Books 25.93
2851 No. Paving & Constr. Co., Inc., cold patch 28.13
2852 Leon Costello Co., services on tire 1.50
2853 Pub. Serv. Co. of N. H., Yard light $3.50,
18
Willis School $7.59 11-09
2854 L. A. Campbell, repairs 19-40
2855 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 11.80
2856 Alvin Howland, Summer roads 11.03
25 2857 Community Oil Co., Inc., fuel oil, bal. a/c 40.66
Berlin City Nat. Bank, service chg. 1-34
Sept. 1 2858 Harris Witham, cemetery trust fund $4.33,
use of mower $2.25, mileage $1.92 8-50
2859 Thelma Smith, Librarian 7.71
2860 Henry H. Holt, serv. $15.90, Exp. $1.01 16.91
2861 Berlin City Nat. Bank, Paym't long term note 1,000.00
2862 City Drug Store, Mildred Blake 6.95
8 2863 Maurice Woodward, serv. May to Sept. 72.76
2864 Owen Hawkins, bush cutting 40.59
2866 Tankard & Johnson, tractor, bush cutting 52.50
2865 Charles Hawkins, bush cutting 37.55
2867 Harris Witham, cemetery $14.48, mower $10.50,
mileage $5.04 30.02
2868 State Treas., Head Tax 1965 22.50
15 2869 Eagle Oil Co., gasoline 102.40
2870 Pub. Serv. Co. of N. H., Yard light $3.50,
School house $6.85 10.35
2871 Harris Witham, Cemeteries $8.05, mower $5.25,
mileage $1.20 14.50
2872 Owen Hawkins, bush cutting 38.54
2873 Charles Hawkins, bush cutting 27.98
2874 Alvin Howland, bush cutting 11-27
2875 Tankard & Johnson, tractor, bush cutting $42.50,
Less 15 gal. gas $4.95 37.55
22 2876 Owen Hawkins, snow a/c $20.47, Class V
Rds. $15.35, bush cutting $22.18 58.00
2877 Chas. Hawkins, snow a/c $9.66, bushes $19.72,
Class V Roads $3.22 32.60
2878 Henry H. Holt, Class V Roads 13.65
2879 Raoul Cagnon, Class V Roads, bulldozer 114.00
2880 Alvin Howland, bush cutting 24.14
2881 Tankard & Johnson, bush cutting, tractor 25.00
2882 Emil Johnson, snow a/c, tractor 10.50
2883 Brennen, Inc., snow a/c, bulldozer 18.00
2884 J. Gould, snow a/c. Shovel 30.00
2885 Doucette Bros., snow a/c, truck 31.80
2886 Colon Chappell, snow a/c, truck 19.50
2887 Norman Hancock, snow a/c, truck 14.10
2888 Arthur Cleary, snow a/c, 141 yds. gravel 21.15
2889 Berlin City Nat. Bank, Int. on note 25.00
24 2890 Berlin City Nat. Bank, Int. on note 2.50
2891 State Treas., use of equipment 280.55
29 2892 Merrimack Farmers Ex., Inc., 100 snow fence posts 115.00
2893 Thelma Smith, Librarian 7.71
2894 Henry H. Holt, services Sept. 35.62
19
2985 Maurice Woodward, services Sept. 35.08
2896 State of N. H., OAA 19.81
2897 Owen Hawkins, bush cutting 27.29
2898 Harris Witham, bush cutting 8.05
2899 Charles Hawkins, bush cutting 12.88
2900 Berhn City Nat. Bank, Int. on note 60.00
Berlin City Nat. Bank, Service charge .59
Oct. 6 2901 N. H. Div. Welfare, OASI Fund 1.00
13 2902 White Mt. Lumber Co., Inc., Summer Rd. a/c, 3" plank 28.80
2903 Public Serv. Co. of N. H., Yard hght $3.50,
School house $6.55 10.05
2904 Owen Hawkins, Svunmer roads 6.82
2905 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 6.44
2906 Alvin Howland, Summer roads 6.44
2907 Coll. of Internal Rev., W/T 3rd quarter 24.10
2908 State Treasurer, Soc. Sec. 3rd quarter 63.85
20 2909 State of N. H., OAA 19.81
2910 Berlin City Nat. Bank, Int. on note 5.00
2911 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 43.41
2912 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 21.03
2913 Harris Witham, Summer roads $32.11, Town
building $3.22 35.33
2914 Clayson Glover, truck, Summer roads 24.50
2915 Harris Scott, loader, Summer roads 21.00
2916 Arthur Cleaiy, gravel. Summer roads 13.35
27 2917 Owen Hawkins, Summer roads 28.30
2918 Charles Hawkins, Summer roads 11.27
2919 Raoul Gagnon, bulldozer. Summer roads 72.00
2920 Alvin Howland, Summer roads 11.27
2921 Maurice Woodward, serv. $32.67, exp. $3.15 35.82
2922 City of Berlin, winter salt 70.71
Berlin City Nat. Bank, service chg. 1.30
Nov. 3 2923 Community Oil Co., fuel oil 34.19
2924 Henry H. Holt, serv. $49.29, exp. $12.32 61.61
2925 Thelma Smith, Librarian 9.64
10 2926 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 40.05
2927 Harris Witham, Winter roads 33.42
2928 Daniel Glover, Winter roads 29.78
2929 Walter Smith, Winter roads 30.60
2930 Henry H. Holt, Winter roads $35.42, trcuk $15.00 50.42
2931 Ernest Stiles, Winter roads, labor $35.42, truck $15.00 50.42
2932 Clayson Glover, Winter roads 16.09
2933 Nathaniel Dame & Co., Library books 24.36
2934 Curtis Hdw. Store, galvanized wire 11.75
2935 Richard ^Vheeler, Police serv. $12.88, exp. $7.20 20.08
17 2936 Pub. Serv. Co. of N. H., Yard light $3.50,
School house $8.35 11.85
2937 Henry H. Holt, labor $2.41, hammer handle $5.00 7.41
24 2938 Maurice Woodward, serv. Selectman 13.49
2939 Community Oil Co., fuel oil 31.29
20
2940 Berlin City Nat. Bank, note paid 5,000.00
2942 Town of Milan, auto fire W. Dummer 50.00
2943 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 45.87
2944 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 3.22
2945 Harris Witham, Winter roads 21.03
2946 Henry H. Holt, road $11.19, truck $7.00 18.17
2947 Larry Glover, Winter roads 1-61
2948 Walter Smith, Winter roads 8.05
2949 Raoul Gagnon, Winter roads, truck 97.50
2950 Alvin Howland, Winter roads 3.22
2951 J. Arthur Sullivan, Co. Treas., county tax 2,103.50
Berlin City Nat. Bank, service chg. .20
Dec. 1 2952 State of N. H., OAA 22.30
2953 Thehna Smith, Librarian 7.71
2954 Henry H. Holt, services 20.43
2955 R. C. Hazelton & Co., Inc., truck parts 161.24
2956 Berlin City Nat. Bank, note paid 12,000.00
2957 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 32.11
2958 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 57.61
2959 Harris Witham, Winter roads 18.21
2960 Walter Smith, Winter roads 8.05
2961 Henry H. Holt, truck $4.00, Winter roads $6.44 10.44
2962 Raoul Gagnon, tmck & plow, Winter roads 22.50
8 2963 C. N. Hodgdon Co., K. oil 14.96
2964 L. A. Campbell, truck repair 55.79
2965 Mertie Coates, library service 14.46
2966 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 63.34
2967 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 38.86
2968 Harris Witham, Winter roads 4.83
2969 Raoul Gagnon, truck & plow. Winter roads 130.00
2970 Harns Scott, tractor loader. Winter roads 3.50
15 2971 State Treas., Head tax 1965 99.00
2972 Community Oil Co., fuel oil 16.83
2973 White Mt. Region Assn. Appr. 1965 62.48
2974 Pub. Serv. Co. of N. H., Yard light $3.50,
School house $11.84 15.34
2975 Treas. State of N. H., 1964 Boat reports $1.29,
1965 Boat reports $2.40 3.69
2976 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 22.18
2977 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 6.44
2978 Harris Witham, Winter roads 19.72
22 2979 Berlin City Nat. Bank, note paid 1,000.00
2980 Branham Pub. Co., Reference book 7.50
2981 Ross E.xpress, Inc., shipment of blades 7.74
2982 Robert Glover, anti-freeze 4.00
2983 Community Oil Co., fuel oil 23.11
2984 Oneil Croteau, serv. $106.01, exp. $48.20 154.21
2985 C. N. Hodgdon Co., K. oil 12.61
2986 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 66.15
2987 Charles Hawkins, Winter roads 54.16
21
2889 Harris Witham, Winter roads 15.59
2989 Henry H. Holt, truck $4.50, Winter roads $6.44 10.94
2990 Raoul Gagnon, truck & plow, Winter roads 110.00
29 2991 Eloise Croteau, collecting taxes $458.19,
Soc. Sec. $16.61 441.58
2992 Robert Glover, Glerk's sei-v. $106.91, exp. $12.00 118.91
2993 Thelma Smith, Librarian 7.71
2994 Maurice Woodward, serv. Dec. 16.87
2995 R. G. Hazelton Go., Inc., bolts & blades 106.50
2996 Gity Drug Store, Mildred Blake 6.95
2997 Heniy H. Holt, serv. $17.73, exp. $1.00 18.73
2998 Blanche G. Goud, treas. salary $75.00, ex.
services $25.00—$100.00, Soc. Sec. $3.62—
$96.38, Expense for yr. $54.20 150.58
2999 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 29.00
3000 Daniel Glover, Winter roads 22.53
3001 Harris Witham, Winter roads 15.59
3002 Raoul Gagnon, truck and plow 82.50
31 3003 Town of Milan, chimney fire. Gene Vachon 50.00
3004 Owen Hawkins, Winter roads 42.96
3005 Gharles Hawkins, Winter roads 12.78
3006 Daniel Glover, Winter roads 17.70
3007 Harris Witham, Winter roads 25.16
3008 Gregory Woodward, Winter roads 11.25
3009 Raoul Gagnon, truck & plow 45.00
3010 Glayson Glover, Truck, Winter roads 10.50
Balance Jan. 1, 1965 $ 4,593.83
Receipts during Fiscal Year 52,588.22
Receipts and balance $57,182.05
PajiTients by order of Selectmen $51,170.17
Bank Service Charges 4.86
Total payments 51,175.03















Uncollected as of Jan. 1, 1965
LEVY OF 1963



















































Received from 1 permit for registering of
Motor Vehicles for year 1964-65
Received from 142 permits for registering of
Motor Vehicles for year 1965-66
Total amount for 1964-65 & 1965-66
No. of dog licenses issued during 1965
10 male dogs @ $2.00
3 female dogs @ $5.00
5 spayed female dogs @ $2.00
Received from penalties
Less Clerk's fee of 20(1; each



































































The undersigned Auditor of Dummer, N. H. hereby certifies that she
has examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk,
Road Agents, Tax Collector and Trustees of Trust Funds for the fiscal year





TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN OF DUMMER
Please read the following statement regarding fires of any description and
what to do in case they occur.
First, if it is a brush or grass fire, call your town fire warden:
CLAYSON GLOVER, Tel. Milan 449-6630
His deputies are:
GEORGE DERBY, Tel. Milan 449-6635
OWEN HAWKINS, Tel. Milan 449-3422
If your buildings catch fire, call the Milan Fire Chief.
ALLEN MacDOUGALL, Chief, Tel. Milan 449-6646
Assistant Chiefs:
ALEX NADEAU, Tel. Milan 449-3456
ALBERT BRECHETTE, Tel. Milan 449-6621
IMPORTANT
Do not call the Berlin Fire Dept. or any other fire department unless you
are prepared to pay them for their services.
Arrangements have been made by your selectmen with the Milan Fire
Dept. to handle all building fires in the town of Dummer. If the Milan Fire
Dept. requires more help, the Fire Chief of Milan is authorized to call any
other Fire Dept. which he thinks necessary.
No fire bills of this nature will be paid by the Selectmen of the Town
































THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Dummer quaHfied to
vote in District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Willis School House in said Dis-
trict on the 8th day of March, 1966 at nine o'clock in the forenoon to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board and tru-
ant officer, and fix the compensation of any other officers and agents of the
District.
6. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees or officers here-
tofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose agents, auditors and committees in relation to any sub-
ject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise and appro-
priate for the supiwrt of schools, for the payment of salaries for school dis-
trict officials and agents and for the payment of statutory obligations of tlie
District.
9. To see if the District will place an amount, not to exceed $1,000.00,
from the 1965-66 unencumbered balance, into a bus capital reserve fund, to
purchase a bus at a later date.
10. To see if the District, with other Districts in Supervisory Union
No. 20, will vote to hue a part-time federal coordinator and raise and appro-
priate $48.18 for salary and expenses.
11. To see if the District will vote to accept the provisions of Public
Law 89-10, designed to improve educational opportunities with particular
reference to children of low-income families, and to appropriate such funds
as may be made available to the District under said federal act for such par-
ticular projects as may be determined by the school board. Further, to see if
the District will authorize the school board to make application for such funds
and to expend the same for such projects as it may designate, including coop-
erating with other school districts.
12. To transact any other business that may legally come before this
meeting.
Given under our hands at said Dummer, this 14th day of February, 1966.







































Raised by Local Taxation
Requested Appropriation March, 1966
208.69
mer, $146.00; Errol, $520.00; Gorham, $7,775.00; Milan, $869.00; Randolph,
$368.00; Shelbume, $322.00. The Teachers' Retirement and the State Eni-
ployees' Retirement Association assesses the amount for the Superintendent's
retirement and other District employees that belong to the system. In those
towns that are under Social Security, the amount to be paid by the District
is established by law.
SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1965
Cash on Hand June 30, 1964 $ 2,460.27
Received from Selectmen:
Current Appropriation $20,024.54
Received from State Treasurer:
State Funds 1,007.85
Federal Funds 3.46
Received from all other sources 117.32
Total Receipts $21,153.17
Total amount available for fiscal year $23,613.44
Less School Board orders paid 17,133.43





This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers, bank state-
ments and other financial records of the treasurer of the School District of
Dummer of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending










Payroll Manifest $ 207.00
Maud Rix, writing check lists 1.69
$ 208.69
Contracted Services:
The Berlin Reporter, display ad $ 15.00
Robert Glover, census 20.00
Berlin City Natl. Bank (service ch.) 1.15
Payroll Manifest 3.00
39.15
Other Expenses for Administration:
District Officers:
N. H. Sch. Bd. Assoc, dues $ 2.00
Warren A. Bartlett, title check Willis Sch. 5.05
Blanche Goud, Treas. exp. 18.60
25.65
TOTAL ADMINISTRATION: $ 273.49
ATTENDANCE:
Salaries:





Repairs to Vehicles & Equipment:
Leland Campbell Garage, gas for bus 331.65
Supplies:
33
Sumner Johnson, bus supplies
Leland Campbell
Contracted Services:
Edward Danais, M.D., phys. exam.
Payroll Manifest
Eugene Woodward, trans, e.xp.
Ii-ving Moffett, M.D., phys. exam
Transportation Insurance:




Public Service Co. of N. H., hghts
TOTAL OPERATION OF PLANT:
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT:
Contracted Services:
Harris E. Watham, storing playground equip.
TOTAL MAINTENANCE OF PLANT:
FIXED CHARGES:
F. I. C. A.
Treas. State of N. H., Soc. Sec.
N. H. Div. Welfare, O. A. S. I.
Insurance:
Gorham Real Est. Ins. Ag.
Roy Hamlin, Treas. Bond
TOTAL FIXED CHARGES:
SCHOOL LUNCH & SPECIAL MILK:
Federal:
Dummer Sch. Lunch Prog., reimb.
TOTAL SCHOOL LUNCH AND SPECIAL MILK:
DEBT SERVICE FROM CURRENT MONIES:
Principal:
Berlin City Natl. Bank, prin. & ins. note
Interest:
Berlin City Nat. Bank, prin. & ins. note















OUTGOING, TRANSFER ACCOUNTS IN-STATE:
Tuition:
Payroll Manifest $ 5,815.12
Berlin Sch. Depart. 5,181.97
$10,997.09
Supervisory Union Exp.
Supvr. Union #20—exp. 64-65 427.79
TOTAL TRANSFER ACCOUNTS: $11,424.88
TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR ALL PURPOSES: $17,133.43
35
Superintendent's Report
Your School Board is recommending a budget of $19,457.19 for the
school year 1966-67. This represents a decrease of $7,998.00 from our cur-
rent budget of $27,455.19. Excluding the bus amount of $6,500.00 our de-
crease is $1,498.00.
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